
VACANCY IN SENATE

WORRIES DEMOCRATS

Thej NYcrt tho Vote on Tnriff
Itill nf Aluliiiiini Successor

fn Johnston.

C AN'T fOXSTltt'K XKW LAW !

Const itiitioiiiil Amendment In

Ambisuous, the Law-

yers Kind.

.vslll.snTn.s--
, Atic. 1 1 lio.nocratie

members of the Judiciary Committer of
the Sen.ito held a matins y to dls-cu-

Avli.it advice should wired to (5 iv.
('Ne.il of Uabuniu an to tl trio: tho

mused b the death of Senator
Joteph r. Johnston, The Democrats are
worried unci want .Mr Johnston's suceejeo-seatc- d

iik !0(in in possible, because thj
now have only forty-eig- known vote
for tho t.irlff bill und the Republican at"
I ,t.cv to have foi

however, tended otil to con-

fuse tlio Ilemocials, nnil tin-t- N likeli-
hood of further complications arising out
of tin- - ambiguity of the new direct tie
tions l.iw.

JU'imbllcan members of tho Judiciary
Committee wore Invited to thi conference

.i y .Mul their advice was solicited,
tlicj remained only a short tlmu

.mil tin- - meeting was largely a Demo-r- i
tic iifTnir. A wide diversity of opli..o,i

developed .intone the Democrats, but
Iinall Senator (iveiin.m of Noith Caro-
lina wilt the following telegram to Oov
O'.Neal .

llvcrmnli Wlrm ll'Vrnl.
"Bv the new amendment to the Cons'!- -'

tutlon the Oovernor In ch.tr.'ed with the
iluty of Issuing writs of election to nil tho i

v.icane but has no power 'o fill by ap-
pointment until Legislature nuthorlres
him to ilo mi. Hv n 5, Section
43't. A la ha in.i code, It Is provided that
special elections are to bo held In cute--
other than thoo elsewhere specified Ir
the section which am or may be provided
for by l.i w.

"Tho n'otlons that follow direct that all
special elections Hhall bo held on such
dales as tho Governor may direct. It Is
the general opinion of the Democratic law-or- s

In the Senate that the Governor can
call a special election and that the candi-
date elected will bo entitled to Ills seat.
How-over-

, there Is much division of opinion
In the Judiciary committee, Mime holding
to tho opinion thit the Oovernor cannot
call an election until the Legislature had
been i ailed together and takes action In
tills matter."

S'lMtoi Overman ha received two tele-gia-

and aim letters from Alabama
inking that he confer with the Democratic
leaders In the Senate and advise the (Jov-ern-

One of tho messages ranie from
Senator Hjnkhead of Alabama and an-
other from tin- - chairman of the Alabama
Democratic State committee.

HrpulillraiK Won't I'nlr.
That tho Democratic leaders are by no

means sure of their K round developed to-

day when, after the conference In the Ju-

dicial y committee room hart ben under
way tor some time, a proposition was sub-
mitted to the Republican sld of the
chamber to arraiiKe foi n pair between one
llepulillcan and the vacancy now t

exUtliiK from tho Statu of Alabama. It
WllA SllUested In suppoil of this propoial
that Senator Ittiilelxli of Maine has been
absent all this session on account of Ill-

ness, and may not be able to be present
it all and that tho seat of Senator Jack-

son of Maryland, a llepubllcun. Ii
by the new Constitutional amend-

ment The proposal met with no favor on
the Kcpublcan side..

Many Democrats are fearful that If
Oov u'Neal calls a special election to
till the vacancy without llrst convening
tliu Alabama LcKlslature to set In motion
tho machinery for the election the

Senators will refuse to recoR-nlz- e

the person thus chosen at the special
election. Senator H.uoii has adhered to
the eiv that the Uoxernor had no power
to call a special election to choose a
Senator until after the. Alabama Legis-
lature has met and provided by statute
for such an election.

Apparently the majority of the Demo-oratl- e

members of the Judiciary Com- -
mitten beeed thnt the Alabama code,
rnssod, however, before the constitutional.......t. .,.,....1.1,., til I 1..- - .1.1'' V''.""'"' "n i "

it i "iiniisrili J O" liirj IT1W

the Loeciuf '1 u?ti. him
e ,er nov er to ca

The Itepubllcans do not adopt this view!
and It Is almost certain that reslstanm
win be offered to any person who

credentials ,ih Senator from the
lioverunr of Alabama based on the result
of an election culled under such condi-
tions.

Amendment I Ambiguous.
Another small coterie of Senators, some

of them Republicans, declare that the
flovernot may appoint . successor to
Senator Johnston under the constitutional
nmenilnieut which provides that the
amendment shall not affect "the election
or the term" of any Senator chosen

the constitutional amendment wns
i .oclalined. This construction Is based
on two words, "the term."

The Senators who hold that the Oov-
ernor may appoint say that the term of
Senator Johnston would not have

until March, 1015, and that this
"tirm" cannot be affected by the con-
stitutional amendment.

Despatches from Alabama In tho morn.
Ing newspapers! Indicated that Congress-
man Pnderwood nnd other Democratic
ndvlsets of (lov. O'Noll, held to this view,
but a majority of the Senators do not
adopt this construction and say that the
words "the term" relate only to tho ac-
tual service of the Senator and are not
to bo construed as applying to the full
six year term.

The diversity of opinion over the con-
struction of the words "the term," bus
raited an Interesting question as to the
situation In M.tr.vland, It Is pointed out
that Senator Jackson, a Republican, who
was appointed by (lov. Ooldsborough of
Maryland to servo ail Interim to nil a va-
cancy caused by the death of Senator
liaynor. Is entitled to serve until thn
Maiyland Legislature meets In due course,
which will not bo until next year. These
i onstructlonlsts hold that the Governor
of Mar.vland had no authority to call the
special election which ha has proclaimed.

Nenntor .InrUsou's Case.
The argument put forward In support

of this contention Is that "the term" of
Senator Jnckson had begun beforo thu
constitutional amendment was proclaimed
and that It will nut be controlled by the
amendment, but by the constitutional pro-
vision that existed before, which would
cptltle, him to hold his office until the
1CKlslaturo meets.

It Is already manifest to Senators that
the constitutional amendment was not so
clearly worded as tu avoid ambiguity.
Complications uro certain to ensue.

.otarles Politic; Warned.
County Clerk Hchnelder made public

an opinion warning notaries
public that thny must not attest signature
to Incomplete, Instruments. Tho Attor-
ney, (teucra! says; that while tho notary
puhllo must bo sura that tho signature
of the document Is genuine and Is not re-
quired to road It or to understand or
approve, Its contents "yet he must notlro
e i obvious and unquestionable Incoiii-- P

' ncss.

" ' " "' " ""nTTnwp lti ii r ,inui- - i

I. Federal camp at Ortiz. J. Federal soldiers 10 and 14 ears old. w

- Federal camp followers. 4. Gen. Ojeda or Oyeda (.short) and Gen. Barrow. ' 'j

WILSON ASSAILS

WAR LOBBYISTS

t'oiitinict roiu First 1'ayc.

said that the Mexican situation had leeii
discussed only for part of this time.

The State Dep.iitment received no word
y fiom John Llnd, President Wilson's

speUrfl rexcsetitatlw Mcxici city. Thu
follow Ins; statement was Klven out at the
State Department:

'"Jho American Charso at .Mexico 'city
has leported to the State Department
that Jnernor and .Mr. I.iml arrived In
MexU'o city on Sanday Without In- -

uldent. No manlfet:itlon was made at
the nation and ample means were taken
by the Government to prevent any trouble.
On account of the departure of the Am
bassador tho embassy Is In only a par- -

tlally furnished condition and tho Oo
ernor and .Mrs. I.nd are t.iylnK at thu!
Hotel Latcuruln."

No special significance was attribute,! '

In oftlclal circles here to the announce- -

ment that Governor and Mrs. l.lnd will
stop at a hotel lnstiad of at the embassy.
It was pointed out that this action proba- -

My had not been taken with any view of I

Impressing on th" lluerta Covernnient the i

character of Unci's mission,
for certainly his capacity as udvlrcr to the
embassy would entitle him to residence at
the embassy.

Secretary uf State Bryan Indicated that
he did not expect an Important communi-
cation from Mr. I.lnd The Sec-

retary last night was so anxious to ie an
..- --, f the arrival of Dlnd In Mexico.......''' '"at he waited at Die .sum Depart- -

'
m-- nt with coat and collar otf until after
1 :30 o'clock this morning. He did nut '

remain at the Department how-- i
ever.

Another Cralsm Sent.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels ordered

a second cruiser, the Nashville, to tho
UU1I co an oi .viexico iu-u- 10 uasui in
the work or removing American rcrugees
from the small Mexican ports. The
Tacuma was ordered to proceed south last
night

The Nashville was nt the Portsmouth.
N. II., navy yard when Secretary Danleis'H
order reached her. She probably will
not begin her voyage until Fridav. The
Secretary or the Navy emphasized y

the fact that the two vessels had not
been ordered to Mexican waters; because
of any anticipated emergency theie, but
simply to facilitate the work of removing
Americans from districts In which hos-
tilities lire feared.

Mr. Daniels said ho hnd acted In re-
sponse to it letter from Admiral Fletcher,
commander of the second division of thu
Atlantic fleet, who Is aboard the Louisi-
ana, off Vera Cruz. The Admiral had
point' d out that the waters of many of
thu Mexican (Julf ports were so shallow
as not to permit of tho entrance of bat-
tleships. The Louisiana, ho said, was
forced to anchor six mlbs off Vera Crul.
This situation, he added, made It very
difficult for him lo reach the Americans
who desired the protection of tho Ameri-
can vessels. Ho nsked for vessels of
light draught which he could send Into
harbors Inaccessible to battleships.

Xo Specific Orders tu Fletcher.
The Navy Department has Instructed

the Taroma nnd the Nashville to proceed
to Vera Cruz to tnko orders from Ad-
miral Fletcher. It Is the desire of Sec-
retary Daniels that American citizens
be given the shelter and protection of
tho nuvul vessels whenever they desire
It. He has not, howuver. given Admiral
Fletcher bperlflo Instructions In this re
gard. No necessity has been incountercd
by Admiral Fletcher thus fur, according .

to his reports to the Navy Department, to
use naval vessels to transport refugees to I

American porta from Mexico. Severalpersons have been quartered aboard tho
Louisiana and other vessels to await the
departure, 0f some America bound steam-
ship.

Admiral Fletcher reported to the vw
Dcpurtment y on the Investigation
which tho battleship Michigan made at .

Clu.lud del Carmen as to tho treatment
accorded American citizens by the Mexl- -
can authorities. It had been found that
conditions worn sotlsfactory and that
there was no disposition on the part of
the Americans there to seek traiisportu- -
non 10 ine umieii tstaies.

The State Department y had under
consideration tbe oases nf three Ameri-
can newspaper correspondents In Mexico
city who have been arrested. They are
Burie McFall, N. A. Jennings and
Mr. Ferre. It wua nmiounced that Mc-Fa- ll

had been detained hy the authorities
only 11 few hours and was released upon
representations from the i:mbas?y. .fen-rili.-

und Fern arc not yet ut llbctry
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Mexican Federal

Secretary Itrau has directed CharKe
iTShaiiBhnessy to ascertain If roire Is
an American citizen.

AMERICANS SAFE AT MADERA.

t'anrho Villa's Itrliela Continue lo
Hold the Tnlin.

Kl. I'aso. Tex., Auk. 11. V ij. Parra-cu- t
of the Pearson compan at Madeia

and J. I. Morris, trainmaster ul Madera,
arrived here to. day and reported that all
the Americans weto still unmolested at
Madera and that tho rebels of Pancho
Villa's command ar- - still in charge of
the town. The rebels burned two blc
btldces between Chihuahua and Madera
and prevented the Federal command of
IVIIx Terrains and Mare'lo Curavor from
elltiTinK the town

Rebels have dostroved several brldirrs
near Junrei, The Mexican Central ltall-roa- d

has been cut nearOJo Callento. south
of Juarez, and the telegraph line was cut
and tho poles burned, lien. Sal.izar. who
took 500 men south on Friday on a troop
train to repair the telearnph line and rail
road, has not returned to Juaien,

!en. fastro. lommander of
the Federals In Ju.nrex, Mild y that ho

rJiy'''' ' irains iroui i mnuaniu '

"'. '"'. ."M. V'" ,r'Uk
would to repaired before any

Itrains would leave that city. The Juarez
yun, hM(. u,e ,',f fr,.Kl,t ,.rK
am ,ruln!, OHn bu rlm N0.,th unt, le
empties which went to Chihuahua last
week return. Many American women and
children are waiting at Chihuahua to get
out.

DEBATE DROPPED IN SENATE.

Sn Itefrrenor Made In Development
In Mellcnn sltunthin.

Washington. Aug 11 - -- Kvldently salts- -
.... ....M I.. II. aiI.miI U'll,,.. l.i..' ' ' ouv in

?- -' " '""'""'"'r" thnSMiat.. passed
"',ur

sou.n ieubll tIu , .aof numer- - ,

ous Republican Henatois at the nttucks
made Saturday bv Senator Smith ot I11"' nu!,:ml' rali"" ,r""lu"'-Michiga-

had had their effect. The only paragraph agreed to. that
"I um not ready to report was I Putting cist Iron pipes on the free list.

' was adopted by a vote of to 1. aft erSmith's explanation of his silence on the Jl
floor. "I am working on a report which "lu!'h u,m,.t:- - ,,l, lowJ.np ' ' l,u,m '

I shall make this week to the Foreign lie
latlons Committer."

News of the quiet reception of I.lnd In
Mexico city was gratifying to Chairman
llacon of the committer. He took nn op-
timistic view of the probable developments
in Mexico for the Immediate future.

Smith's renin t is to be m.nlo on l.oliiir
of his which last year took
a great deal of evldenco on depredations
against Americans near the border. .

j

LIND AND HALE AT EMBASSY.

Wilson Knvoy Installed In Tern-- !
pornry oilier.

Mnvtr.i CiTr. Ann ii r'.n.. 1..1...
Llnd was Installed In temporary oltlccs
nt the Cnlted States Kmbsssy y

After a stroll ho went to the embassy
and vvas in conferenco for some time with
Nelson U'Shaughnessy, tin. Charge. d'Af- -
falres, and William lluyard Halo. None
of the three men would discuss the sub- -... .u. ..... .... -jei.-f- ui i.icir i.iik. i no programme i..rbringing the proposals of President Wll- -

win to the attention of flen. lluerta has
not neen (iiscloso.i further than In state,
ments given out In Washington.

fcneileo (lamtioa. lecentlv nninert ns
Secretary for Foreign AtTalis of Mexico,
iirciim-- y nun no is nrmiy or the
be t that thu dlttlcnltlen between the
United States and MoMco will be amicably
uiljusted toon.

According to reports brought hero bv
Americans who saw mine or tlm fighting
between tlm l cderals ami rubcls around
Torieon the engagements thero wero haul
roiiKlit battles and tho losses utv cstl- -
mated at l.nOO k cd. Gen. Carrnnxa. the
n-- ., .,.,..,... ...... , . , V. . .

m,.,"" 1 ' "i JU""
V. IT0' ,rt,,"',ln, from Coahulla, crossed
V. JI,,xloan -- '"lrnI Hal road near IMcai- -
was going wesiwai.i to join the Durango
rovois 10. in . iiuicH on lorreon. They
destroyed railroad bridges for .1 nuu- -
drcd miles In their march to keep the
federals from being alibi to send reen- -

n.ouim Miirn iKo iiiero worn unoul 1,11110

" S i 1, " L'ontreras,
I" ',, "in ' rn- - i nu

" a Arrllto ,,ro'llo,' ""''forces combined .presenter! practically
me enure reo.., inrco 111 tno norm when

,hl,nS..,"" 'V" J,ne" ,"J
T,' rrr' Sn .Zl fi., .4 was estimated

- v,vv ...v.. mi.... ......n. (.,... ..UFellpo Alvarex, with plenty of niachlno ,
guns ana ammunition.

As the rebeks appsDachcd on .Tulv in
Oen. Alvarez sallied forth with 2,000
soldiers, Alvarez was forced to retire.
Then tho general attack on the city was
begun. The rebels kept up the nttack for
two weeks nnd when the Americans who
bioiight this news to this eltv left tin

Troops in the Field

SENATE TO GIVE MORE

TIE TO TARIFF BILL

Sessions Will Rejrin One Hour
Earlier Daily Cast Iron

Is Made Free.

roMMissiox to iik rnuKn

I'oindeMer Will Lend the Kiiiht
.ri.-tow Wiinis Against

Free Sugar.

Washimiton. Aug. 11. After another
II. iv of rrilltless ..iTorl to ..xnt'iliti con- -

Hdeiutlon of the tuilff bill n i)lnt was
KamM, ln.llni Juat w(nrl. n,journm,.t

f the Henal., when Senator Simmons re- -
reived unanimous ronsmt to have thu
cfallv sessions begin at 11 o'clock Instead
of at noon, beginning Two
paragraphs were coriMderod and only one
was agreed to.

The lommllteo has proposed a duty nf
three-quarte- .of u cent n pound on lend
ores, while Western Senators am con-

tending that the mines cannot go on with I

a duty of less than one and a half
cents a pound. Senator Sutherland spoke
for th" higher duty. Senator Horah of
Idaho showed that the wage In
Western mini s In tho I'nlted States are...... .

more tlmn four limes tno wngis iaiu
, H , ,, Mcxc0. S(.llatl)1. ThoninB

1,111 '"ur'U 'm"V ro'""-- . ,T"",I,aM
...prapn was rasseo ...v. ...... ue...u..

xoung ior mo i..v......... ....-to-

Clapp. Crawford, Kenyon. La Kol- -

lettu und Polndexter.

Stone I'rsira llnetr on Villi .

Stone of Missouri, who haa hud charge
of tho metnlB schedule, directed nttcntlon
to the fuct thut so far only four schedules
have been considered, and not one has
been completed. He admonished Senators
"i both kld.s to refrain from debate and

help to expedite the bill.
A determined tight will be mado In tho

Senato to obtain an uinondment to the
tariff bill authorizing the. appointment nf

nr'ff commission. Senator l'olndextcr
of Washington, tho solitary Hull Moose
senator, Introduced nn amendment an- -

thoririmr tho appointment (if a commission
or nvo ror u term oi nitron frii- - u.
appointed by th-- President, stibl(Ct to bo '

removed by a vote of Congress. Tho bill i

authorizes the commission to Investigate
conditions constantly nnd to change rates
whenever tho commission discovers that t

competition no longer exists In the mar- -
,... ....... . I,. .iuHl,.iilu. i,rfi..lMU"rl w.... .. .it. a,u........
The bill provided that changea shall be
mude gradually, so as not to disturb busl- -

ness conumons.
,, . . u..... .rillt.1T .1 1 M u i--. ivr ...ill
In submitting nn amendment to the

tariff bill to put a duty of l cent a
pound on sugar Senator Itrlslow of Kan- -

as warned the Senato that free sugar,
piiivldril by tho I'nderwood-Slmtnoi-

bill. If turslsted In would eliminate tho
grower of sugar beats nnd put thn sugar
nmikct under tho control of rellners. He
nald thut the light for freu sugar hail
been waged by the lellnurs because tho
i..... 1...1....... i,,..i...... 1,.... ...1.uh. .....t.nj n.....t.
Proportions that It threatened their mo- -

I10poly und their profits,
with the growth of sugar beets ar- -

r,.t,.d m the t'nltrtl States the consumers
of nigar, tho Kansas Senator said, would
hate to look to the cam. fields of the
tropics for their supply, and this produc
tlon. ho ussorted. was controlled entirely
b Amerlcun rentiers.

"Tbe effect of free sugar tho first year
will ,. t0 n,auc beet sugar production
In the United Htates half 11 million tons.'
said Senator llrlstow, "and tho effect wll
bo to cuuse a rise In prices." He con- -
t.udcd by assorting that the United States
was the only country In tho world that
md not willingly accorded protection to

ftl timttt .. ..rt...(.v

Insjersoll Drdlralloa Postponed.
i'FNn Yak. X. V. Aug. if dedlca-lo- n

at Dresden, N. V., of the birthplace ofllobert (1. Iniftirsoli as a public library and
nilSOUm wt.leh WHS tn In,.... li.Ltan

wns postponed anotlior vrar bisaiiso

EXPLAINS LARCENY CHARGE.

l.inijer tilt en Ills Version of Hon
Widow's Motif)' Was Lost.

IMward J, Km?!, testifying beforo Mas-strat- o

Walsh In the Adams street court
in Itrooklyn afternoon at
preliminary examination to determine
whether warrants charging grand lar-
ceny should Issue for the members
of the former law firm of Wyckorf, Clarke
. Frost, of which ho was a member, gave
his version nf thu manner in which Mrs.
Maria D. Hitching", a widow and a former
client of the ill rune: law firm, came to
lree II J 00. ne.irh nil of her small estate.
At the conelusio'i of his testimony Mag-
istral" Walsh gave both sides time to
submit memorandums.

The complaint alleges mid the defence
J'V1 "y.""1,! ':l,'"m l!' ''?''Jl.,i(0 on a mortgage heldu nieni nr .n itii. iiiiig" The money

nt Into tl'e i.i! account of Wllham
F. Wj.-korr- . member of the firm
anil provident of the Woodb.iven Hank
Until It Was Closed hV tho Sl.lt.. Itnnklm.
Department last winter and ho was tlirovefi
lnto bankruptcy. It was tho dissolution

r ine nrm in January. 1013. following
WyckofTs financial embarrassments, that
:....-"r- ; ""fningn her Ji.,-,n- th..

r.,?' V"!. "l"."1 " ,hllt Vm.'partners, who now admit
that Mrs. Mltohlngs's money mut havegone into ine:r pockets, hut unwlttlnglv,
they T'

Their defence Is that a clerk handled
the M.r.rin ami that they were unaware
.t had heon c. .'lei ted or deposited 'n the
W).-lio-rr a count until after tho disburse-
ments.

"GOOD ROADS WOULD

BRING TOURISTS HERE"!

Samuel Hill Ielurn From
Tour of Europe's

Highways.

Samuel Hill, who l known as the
"father of good roads in America," has
returned to New York from his annualInspection trip of European mails.

Mr. lllll shv.s that as many tourists asgo to Kurope each Hummer would come to
thl country from Kurope If we had roads
hero tit for their automobiles.

Ho Is convinced that there Is no rea-
son why this country should riot surpass
Kngland In raid building. As our loads
are now, said Mr lllll, they ine the
worst of any civilized country In the
world

This summer's trip abroad was Mr
inn s tiiiriy-- i ightli survey of tho roads
or i;urop... Mo went ns president nf the
All,,.rl,.H ll(J.(i ,, Association. ...,f .,,.... , , "''!Xui.tIc iii tr iv i . i

w 'l vly be "l"',,""'.''or'", J"1 n,''' followed
;, . "

"'I' Hill lit the l'lllverslle I'h.l,
esterda. "All that wo lack Is hlghwavsto inuko l nlted Stales nnd Canada theMessa of the world't tourists. We have..... .emery nero unit the best railroadsbut wo hovn the poorest highways

"I'll" load question Is In'0l.t ,.
porunl one before the American peopl..

Our (.iincrnment has be,;n singu-larly turkwuid and experltncnlatlon haahad to bo made by prlvato Individualsand tho severil St.it. s and conimunitl-- s
Tho attitude of thu present Admlnlstra-tlo- n

toward road building has not ,,'tbeen determined, I would liko to know' 11

"Thn tenth amiiuil convention of w
American Road llull.lers Association inPhiladelphia on D. comber tl Is going 11bo an Important 0110.

"Thrro Is being held Vancouver
II. y a meeting r u,,. I'aolilcHighway Association. That voluntaryorganization Is promoting thn building ofa highway through llrltlsh Columbia.Washington, Oregon and California to
..ieaic.i.

"This rond will bo 2,lo miles long and '

wneu 11 is nnisni'u mere win tm no high-- 1

way In the world Ilk.! II, When will It '
e iinisoeui .m'voi ,1 roud is never

llulslicd, you know, hut you will bo ablitu drive over It by lOlf.,
"I went out y am) took Homo utintti.

grapliH of your Riverside Drlvo beforestarting for the West. It Is all pot holes '
and ruts;; un Improperly constructed roud
und u waste of money, R H an example
of how a road should not bo built. Con- -

'

trust It with the road In the borouuli .,r
Queena which begins at the Quei-imbor-

iirtuge ami runs a hundred miles, it is
the bent type of road around New Voile."

Mr. Hill will start for his home in
Maryhlll. Wash., although he has
residences In hall' a dozen Slatea und he- -
longs to forty cluba in the country.

HOUSE CAUCUS LIKES

THE CURRENCY BILL

Doniocrnts Arc Rondy to Indorse

Administration Mensiirc

by Ilia: Votr.

OXK WEEK FOH DEltATE

Kxpi'ttntion Is That Hill Will
do to Senate Early

Xext Month.

Washington, Aug. 11. The Adminis-
tration banking and currenry bill was
praised at 11 caucus of the House Dei.no-crat- s

It seems probatle that the
bill will bo oidered reported by a
majority so overwhelming as to discourage
opposition to It In tho House by Insurgents
who hiiAo rallied around the banner held
aloft by Representative Henry of Texas. :

chairman of the Committee on Rules.
The Insurgents were defeated at the '

outset of tins caucus. Representative
Neeley of Kansas, who voted agnlnst the
Administration bill In committee, presented
a resolution providing thut reporters b"
admitted. This was beaten by 11 vote
of 119 to (13. I

Reptesentatlvc Olass of Virginia, chair- -

man of the House Committee on Hanking
and Currency, outlined the provisions
of the bill at length, Mr. (lluss was
frequently Interrupted by applause. At
the conclusion of the caucus leuders said
that as a result of this speech the Ad-
ministration bill Is stronger now among
House Democrats than It has been Ht any
time since the agitation foi Immediate
reform of the banking and currency laws
begun. The pie.llctloii Is made th.it tho
bill will go through the caucus substan
tially us It was agreed to In committee. j

Week for Debate. J

As a result of an agreement made In
cnU'-u- y the bill probably will not
be presented to tho llnu-- o until .next
week. Adopting a conciliatory attitude
toward the Insurgents, who 1110 expected j

to fall Into line as soon as the caucus
Oldsters Its nprovat ot the bunking bill.

It was agreed that eight hours should be
allowed for general debate. Two hours
or this time were consumed It )

Is the expectation that general debate will
com" to an end on Wednesday Tho bill
will then be taken up for amendment under I

what Is known as tho five minute rule.
This procedure necessarily limits debate

on any proposition, but It do-- s not atwus
suvc time. Amendments may be offered
without limit to any paragraph unless a
rule to the contrary Is adopted Present
Indications are that al lensl tint dais
will bo allowed for dlxusslon of the do.
tails of the bill and tho leaders
do not expect the caucus will conclude its j

labors until the end of the wek. There
Is a possibility that the caucus may be
further prolonged, but lond.rs ate hope,
ful that the disputants will til" thei.i-(clvj- s

out by Saturday night at the latest.

Insurgents Are llenlen.
debite disclosed that the

stand no chance at all oi amend-
ing the Administration bill in un imii-tla- l

particular They evldentlv plan to
muster all their strength behind what 111

known us the Rags.lale-Henr- y .imet.d-mnts- ,

which provide that eunni-- shall
be Issued on warehouse, n celpts lepu-tentin-

com. wheat and cotton, and po"- -

slbly other staples.
This was Indicated In questions put to

Mr. i.lass y by tho tncinliers ot the
Hanking Committee, who voted against the
bill when It was referred lo the caucus.
The plea of those who support the

amendments Is that in the
proposed legislation "something should be
done for the farmers." It is pioposed thst
the farmers shall bo cared for through th.
medium of an amendment icquirlng I'e.l- -

era I banks to Issue currency on w alehouse
receipts up to about Ju I""!' cent of th' .

piodui't. '

While there has been a disposition 0.1
tho pint of man Democrats; to ridicule
the Ragsdale. Henry amendments,

them as a proposition to rente
"com tassel" currency, leaders rralt7 that
there Is sentiment for the amendments
among Republicans as well as Democrats
Por this reason the question was seil-ousl- y

discussed In caucus.

runners rr Cnred l or.
Replying to criticisms of the bid made

bv Repiesentutlve Rngsdalc of South Car
olina and others, Mr i.las mat
the farmers as well ns all other clai-se-s

were cared for by the proposed law Ho
argued that to permit the Impounding of
wheat, corn, cotton and ottuir grent sta-
ple's, with the certainty that currency
could be issued against such ptoducts,
would encourage corners and In fact
make corners profitable.

He said ho regarded such a contingency
as dangerous In the extreme, and It wns
Inferred from his remarks that he believed
that the" storage of great agricultural
staples In warehouses, even as a basis
for short time notes, might tend to

the cost of living by decreasing
the supply In time of need of breadstuff

Mr Class Insisted that section It of the
bill iclatlng to rediscounts properly d

the Interests of the farmeis I l.i
pointed out that under authority of this
provision credits might bo Issued 011 agri-
cultural products nuee thne products en-

tered tho channels nf commerce.
This section piovldes thnt upon the

tndoisenient of any member bank nnv
I'ederal reserve bank may discount notes
and bills of exchange arising nut of com-
mercial transactions. The bill then enti
merntcs notes nnd bills of oxchnngr l.
sued or drawn for agricultural. Industrial
or nmmerclal purposes.

The other leaders agreed with Mr Class
that thlu section of tho bill s preferable
to the Ragsdale-Henr- y amendments, the
effect of which they believe would be

whatever the Intent of the fram-er- s.

The leaders nro satisfied with tho bank-
ing and currency situation in the llnuie
and feci that there will lie 1 or no
trouble In passing the bill 'n fine to
get It before the Senato e, ' In

CATHOLICS DECRY SOCIALISM.

ArehhUhlp Ireland Addresses Con.
' Tendon ' Knolrtlr.
SlIUWAUKCK, Aui tl --Ilvlden, es of

tho hattlo of tho A.ncrlcan Catholic
against Socialism appeared In

every part of pioceedlngs of the
convention In session here. President
Charles Denivhnud of New Orleans In hl
'"tntinl address urged n continuance of

iimimouism 1.1 1110 movement
Thu uftemoon session, which lusted

over four hours, was devoted to discuss- -
Ing tho tuklng up by tlm Church of the
gieat problems nf the day, especially as
nffectlng the working classes. Tho or
ganization or 1 no lanoi movenu nt 011

'hrltlan lines rather than on the line
"f "u Socialists was brought to the
fr"u' In nearly nil of the udilrcssvs

Arrhblshop Ireland in nn address nave
,,lt' M on the relationship of Cathnll
4',Hm ,u"' Americanism, nssertlng that
they aru not essentially hostile

The convention approved Industrial
urged luoro humane conditions

In mines and discussed tho limitation of
wenltli as an economic, rume'd, but
ht ought torward no specific method of
limiting wealth.

PROMOTER SUED FOR DIVORCE.

telrrs ( barge Thnt A. t . H,i,R,
Accused Her I'nlsele,

Arthur C Dodge, a promot. r ,.
her of the Urm of Cunningham A 1

i.tci., or 1 if. uroauvvay, was sued theSupreme Court V(.s!rriln f..- - u
tlon by Mrs. (It.ice Reielim.u
known on (Jie vaudeville s' ..
Dorothy ltd huoml, because of
cruel treatment In making u , u
anted raid on her room ut Hen u

Hotel. Coney Island, a month ago
Mrs. Dodge s,is she was mat

San Kricnclsco In Hip I and that
put out of her homo unliistlv
She charges that her liub.ii,i h,v.
to glvu her enough money on h toI live and dress us she should und
bought a Vaudeville sketch ..
nor income wium piny.ng at n
son's at Cone Island she lcit.
at Henderson's, expecting her tu.
dron und her mother to join b. r t'

Mr. Dodge alleges that on ,iuh
foie her family had arrived, iMg.
Wonlf, author of her sketch.
and her lending man, Mr K: .1

meet linn and iirrunxe
changes 111 the sketch si...
out nnd hnd luncheon w.th Iv
retired, Shnrtl.v afterward 1.

pounded .111 her .loci, and tip i'i '..
mlttrd accused her of liiipn.i. .

Mis Dodge allegro thlil h.
against her were .1 ,i

demands part of his Incnine 01 "

e.ir for herself and clilldni

ALIEN LAND LAW NOV IN EFFECT

liipiui Prepare I'onrlli I'rnir.i
mil 11 st Cnllforiiln ll.'iiein...

VSIIIM:T(V. ug 11 v., , ..

California ami-alie- n land .nvor'
which when under coii'ider.ii.'.e " r .

til beeoinO a sellous ql.o. Mo!. If. . ,
(Internment nnd .Inp.in, neni it .. .1.

110 ofllel.ll notice ns t in-
here' It Is still a matter for ui
ejrre.poluleiiee befveen .Inpll ,11...
I'tiltod Slates u n.flclal note, .
fuiiith o. hatu-'-t-l, Is noiv hvit.n .

u. the .liipntiee omliiissy tor 'rnt -

to se. reiiiry of state llrvai. i i

Iigaili Hie .l.iiane-- o cniilontioi. i

measure Is a violation of lb" ii. .m r fj,i
of tho Nippon. o.

No eouri in Hon 1.1 declare it.o ..1

con.iitill loin. I h as vei t.'.irii".' I i.
(.overmuch' hn ag-e- l I. a I .Is .

In e.dillng siieli a. Hon wi,. . iitoi..
but until a eornreto (.i.. .. i.. f,
the matter will remain 111 -- lai - .,u 1

ORDERS LAWYER TO PAY CLIENT

iiirriiic Court li'elde .1. U. I'nrili
Inst ll(liirn Mone.

Supremo (dun .lusiico ram in r.rn-'s- .

vn ve. to relay mado an nnbr .br- v .
.lumen J'unh, Ir. win. ofti. - n
Uroadwiiy. Mauhatlaii, to pav ..v. r 1..

l.iiira . Hall of its Monroe -- r..
with interest, which i f...r' ot il
fund ho counted foi Icr eai Iv in I's . -

after the death of her husband, . '

Hall, an employee of the l.elus-- i ir t a
and l" Companc

Knoriling to the paper- - prose-.'..- t,. .

eoiirt. 111 Hnm I'unlv re. eive.t .,

lor l,7::o in s,.t..,,.iit ,,( . im -- .

against th" run f ..'I I. II was ix.l .1
December lull. 10 cording 1.. Mr- - II
tint I'unlv gave her vjo Jit.-- r n
o-r I'm lor ii

FLOAT CATCHES FIRE AT FIEF.
-

I'Ihiii. s lnro. Women 11 ml ( bll.lre..
nl Itoorentlon I'.e 1 loo.

I'lo'lt No '.'"., l.e.t.g IjL' Ii. lie' e . V

Now II iv. n iui'1 llifllor 1; .il .
tiro while ai pier 1. 1' il.
I'lke afreet, bltr' l.'vel. e.r. i.' . ..ni: .

I ho re. roar 1011 pi'-t- . Phi . r f r
blaii.L-- llii.ti, w.i- - riiuil.-.- l u . ...
and t lotdren, nf... I.. . am- n
but at no lime mi. hero el..-- .

.

tl lines In ti - I In 111.

I'ennsylvauu Itinlro.-ii- l nu-- 'iiie.l 1,.
llo.it out Into the river, where " sir. air
from the flreboai '. plmr Mills .m cit llie
flames. Tbe o a, f:',.'..i

I'rnvvle) licl. Mtiiel.oieiii,
(in an ass n.-- el 11m of Sen . t

.1. Kr.ivvlev .111 .. tt.ichme'it w..s .,

t'"'l.l b S.lpie-li- C.e.-- i .1 1.
..gaiiist tre p ..- !'x- c'i. .ovn '' ' I c . 1. 1 .
1"i 'P s f ..
Kl .IV le 'V .i's,( - f

.! i.- -s i'ii .pi.se t I'assa 1

s. a 1 't

POPULAR
ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS
ft ATLANTIC

CITY
to.

MORROW dmZJL

dm Lesve W. 21! st ; en s 11H.',M!i-ss- V Leave Liberie m to a tn

milJ'J:s Leave Jaeks-i- Ave , Je-
ssy City s.i; a m

Fashion
Decrees

a
Perfect

Fit
W W bssK I I vW

i-j-x in n And that fit
i.tti .m . r jrt a mutt vfnfl

' to every detail
of the costume

waistlines
Puckered

and
wrinkled fiibrif
nround the h

must be fund
ed. ThcMiUrT;1 fittinKl.'".tcntc..

PETTICOAT
KLOSF1T

asurc n ,m.""'t'i.
wrinklelcss
dution for t.ti
outer apparel

Positively f

without .ilk -
tion.

Mcss.t ine ati
Silk Jersey. JJ.

In Col tur.At All Storei. $1.50 upward
Look Jap tin I.abtl

..KLOSflT PETTICQ.!

, IIISI'UII.IMII 11 iw?

R. Simpson & Co.
113 West l'.'. !., nrni Hum' .

Ilrnaduny. corner (S'lli .1

Loans to Any Amount mi
Pledge of IVrsoniil I'lopt-- i i .

We hsev n lirrc a.s.n e.ii ot l't.i
t cs. ll'nlliol.l 1 ,11 A ,il p, ' Hie II
ve il sat 'y ciiiifui imli I. n..


